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Jeer Trylvia, 

004.1though le the ;est 36 hours I have eeent les than two in bed ene meet 
do all 1  kst before leaving on ;ail trip, I cannot let your setter to ernoni, dated October 

30s 	without response and eep ssion of my sense of indigestion. 

You never discussed Gurvich with me until otter you hoes Wes done. You mention • 
ed hie for the first time to no the day we lunch at the LIN, when you hod the ergs proofs 
with you. I then told you We bed newer diecussed bin end that I bed hed no lmowledge of 
him other then whet I  had reed in the pspere. You know my book we e completed before 
I webt to kte. Orleans. Yo, know also thet 1 tole you the very first time i spoke to 
Tom, in early erx.....ry, he identified Louis Ivons to me at the chief investieetor and then. 
gave me Louie' phew' end address. 

The quotation Pros 05eALD IN NE,  Oel'EeNe is from e chpeter that to the moat 
visual reeling ale rly comes from the public press. In most cases, the exact sources 
end detss ore cited. en the case you cite, it was not. You fell to cite tee earlier, 
contrary references to Gurvich, which are entirely different. 1 feel you have twisted 
things here in en unfair effort to sustain en indefensible position. That you could oaks 
an honest mistehe is entirely comprehensible; that you persist in your endless camnoign 
agpinet Garrison le your own affair. That you involved all of uc in it is wrong. '.'e have 
eoher t Inge to does! h our time. 

seateer you retract or do not retract this to Anson/ interests !el little 
eexcept as e representation of your own state of mind. Ahat rnoal cotes interests ns: much 
less. 1n any event, whether or not the editing cf 	bo-k was good (end if you got that 
for you need heirs no questioee whenther or not I erred in quoting the pepers or in lessrlog 
quotation aetkes, in no way justifies what you here 	- rest, for it does not relate to 
what you are rseeine an ice 	of: whether or not I ever told you that Gsrvich we the 
chief investigator. This I newer did, ead indeed we never diecuessid it. I 	no less confi- 
dent that Tom could net hove told you this le eaum he hod earlier told in otherwlcs. 

I feel your allusion to your "good faith" to the third paragraph and your 
fonrth paregreeh as it relates to ee are not thieea of which you can be proud. There is 
absolutely no ruestion .bout it: there never aels any discussion of erre kind between us 
about Gurvich. There was absolutely no basis for your including me. You did not see my 
book at the t tine end cannot use .1 quotation from the press as the source. It is only 
within the past few days that you have seen it. 

rye have a lone conversation by phoneewhen I was in flew Tork, when you had 
either written or planner! to write this letter. You made no reresence to it or your plane. 
'hen my .sifeadtar.swe told me by phone of recciot iif et, I immediately phoned you. I left 
word where I could ho reached until 4 pm, and you did net cell buck. 

If this !setter has become "tedioua" n n. ie "pleseyene", to whom and whr I 

am entirely in7ocent in all of it end you here draeged me in by inventing soeethiree that 
!lever herreied. eenoni's own iteerity end eenliness, his own. standards sal concepts, his 

eseseesteey to defend himself, ere clearly reflecten in hie refusal to easeet the 	tter Tars 
wrcte in response to his vilieicaticn. I fear he spent tee lone a tine in the rene -laces. 

4 t reqaires little coursers to slender end slip away. It you sant to campaign against 
Garrison, do it, but do not invo.ved :v. I tell you uneqeivocesly and for the lest tiles 

that to say or Infer that I tole: you Gurvich wee chief investigator or to even infer thet 
we liscuesed it ie -.ntirely false. I Les outraged tset ye coule censider doing ...het you 



Again I encourage you to try and examine the uaturo 6n1 extent of your emotional 
involvement in that privutt war you have cluMared. ;;hat you have dono on2 are doing far 
transcends the requirement of honor, that you declare yourself. You are involving 511 of 
the rest of ue, who have no such desire. it is, to me end I feel confident to ethers, a 
considerablo waste or tine and energy. 

The making of errors is unavoidable. In normal aflooirs, se all do. On this 
subject, .roormoue ond JoUpliuotel as it is, with ;to a,sign fur error odlitionbily built 
in, a certain amount of eocor is u. avoidable. A3 long as tatty are or' honest intent, there 
can he no fair condemnation for it, any morn than there con for bousthiag. With nil that 
we hays.; tried to gold io or miuds, ;t is 30;41;A:b4e:idalle Lm t we thing we reeail things X 
that never hopegeol. 

-ohyt 1 uanr,ot undeoarand :2 your zr14 di-ttormioetiou to emtroll ICI. I aid not 
Pven ,:.nmolsia to you about your :a1U:,UotJtion. I hoJeno 40;bt that you siouersly believe 
this haopensd. .it could not hove. :th 'rah Idethall there can bc eo ooeation. -'bather you 
bolieve me or not, there is likewise none with me. Bethell told me of Ivan, I bed nothing 
to do with Gurvieb end such with ;von, Garrison never ono,.1,  mentioned Ourvioh to me. 

1 -west, ono aft': this _Letter 	7:11: not oviin rurpoud on ;his bubjeot, 
when Tom first fhoneo me, from ?ern';, in very early emery, be told .re  how to 	in 
touch wlth him and '4ith ivons. ;'hero were things Le oonceivsd Imight went to take up with 
th' chief invvstigotor, en: I belli_ve he may 	havo thouoht +vona might have wante. to 
ea - thinve. if my memory noes not aro, be also asked me to send him some thdnge eio Ivots. 
I cannot possibly be more explicit; he told me Ivone was chief investigator. 

Be oa.uu r,2 V:1.1 blotent mio:.uso to onooL yon neve tried to 	Loy 	.,om.Ahing 
entirslt incoubibtent with evurythiroo 1. have E9en 	thought of you, 1 1.ol1 ouat otmind 
you of whet we did disouee: that I turn.: ii. ctt rou6h 	th.1 Lt.-ter oopin 13671 it. AO 
recently a!, when thanked you for your to-  k, I 111.14 bel lava I to LI you that I would roe it after I rood my own, for I bad not eeen whet 'Led bran done in aditi4g. Between toe 
time I 5a1iirarf r to.la oanosorivt coo the tio.r yo6 or.orted this oats, I wrote asoi publiAied one book, compLoto the draft of enothor, one: moneoed to sclueze in a few other thdaga. So, 
my reoolaction of . bat I wrote (and 	 Imto 1,oloe of „hot  o5itino did), ione.lod 
me to consult yoor referenoe. It nubt save te n clopr to you that begin, tier oith the 
ohs ter title, EGarrimon's Gallery", this chapter' is froo, th, press. 

In ell cf thin you ois..-rooint vo. very 7,14111, Sylvia, an you have uone :loot 
Can only to.vb the -:Oect of liurtino oo, i: it 116,, bLj e rfeot 6t ell. I am suite surprised 
that you Iould do 

tether or not Ornoni is you friend, I tell you his peroonel behrori.7:r toward 
we is disgraceful. I did not Initiate any of this: a th him, either. ':.hat he wrote about 
me is below contumot and is entirely f Ise. I (1::.,1 nco oven duciond o retrectico of him. Ile 
then mays this childish diaploy of intelluotuel 000ardioe to refused a lctt-r. This is 
a man' This a men of orinoi lei To thin clot.: or orlactple, botwocn ua, he enjoys e 
monopoly. I can ecoount for it aonly ea a pert of the great tragedy 0 he is said to have 
suffered earlier. 

Sincerely, 


